KEEP-IT-REAL SOCIAL AID PLEASURE CLUB
MARCH 13, 2022 LINEUP 12:30PM START 1:00PM

START: Bayou St John down Orleans Ave to North Broad. Left on Broad STOP
impressive Barbershop. Continue down Broad St to Aubrey St STOP (Barbershop)
continue down Broad St to St. Bernard St. down St. Bernard STOP SEAL CLASS ACT
Dumaine Gang) Continue down St. Bernard STOP (Victors Place) Underfeated Divas>
continue down St. Bernard To St. Claude right on St. Claude to Esplanade Ave to
N.Claiborne. Left on N.Claiborne to Orleans Right on Orleans down Orleans Stop
JOKERS WILD) Mickery & Jystine (Revolution SA&PC) Down Orleans To North
Broad. Left on North Broad to Bienville Right pn Bienville to Dupre St to Conti
DISBAND 2901 Conti (Club Good Times 2) HOME OF KEEP-IT-REAL
KEEP-IT-REAL MEMBERS  ICE-DIVAS MEMBERS

Perry Franklin (CEO)
Kobin Wright (Pres.)
Tiera Briscoe (Vice Pres)
Rolando Sanders
Marvin Pepp
Donald Roberts
Damein Griffin
Norman Briscoe
Bryon Vallery
Charleston
KEEP-IT-REAL 2022 KING
Quinton "Queenie"
KEEP-IT-REAL MAID
Wylette Delany Que
PASS QUEEN 2020
Robin Picot

In memory of Donald Roberts Jr. (Dee), Marvin Peep (Baldhead), Heaven
Thanks to NOSAPC Task Force, Jazz and Heritage Foundation, Norman Dix
Fund, Arts Council of New Orleans. City of New Orleans Cultural Economy